
p'jat perpetual monopolies would

be created by lliem. He was
iron"Iv ofopinion that Parliament

m)frlt o insert into those bills a

clause giving to government or to
parliament a power to revise the

enactments of the bills ut any fu-,r- tf

time. Great injustice Was
jjone by the passing of many of

ebill-- an(l innense iiicouve-,jenc- e

and expense occasioned to
manv parties. If the proprietors

to be permitted to be contvere
i
:

- I ... I

diluted perpetual imniujKHiSlllg i

Us,. he only way of eve,'
........m)!I till uc

hv makinir tresh lines of road at
great expense to the public, and
inconvenience to proprietors. He

. j e .1
had liaa Iur UH,C Utl ,vs scnenie i1'
under consideration for having
rail road bills placed under the
control of Parliament at any fu-

ture period, and he hoped the
proposed third reading would be
postponed for a few days, that he
might have lime to mature the
scheme. He thought it a measure
that Government ought to take C

into their hands; and if they did
Sl)) he should be happy to share in
he responsibility of bringing for-

ward such a measure."

COMMUNICATED.

(rpElder P. IV. Dowd will by
appointment preach at the Bapt-

ist meeting house in Tarborough,
the fil'ili Sabbath in this month.

July liith, IS3G.
CT'Elder George IV. Carrow- -

, by appointment, is to preach '

at ricot meeting house on Mond-

ay, the 1st day in August; Tuesd-
ay, the 2d, at Skew ai key; Wedn-

esday, the 3d, at Bear Grass;
Thursday, the 4lh, at Spring
Green; Friday, the 5lh. at Log
Chapel; Saturday, the Gth, at
Cross Roads; Sunday, the 7th, at
Tarborough; Monday, the 8th, at
Little Couetoe; Tuesday, the 9th,
at Flat Swamp; Wednesday, the
13i;i,at Great Swamp. Coin.

winil i m- -
DIED,

(n Martin county, on Saturday
last, aged about 70 years, Mrs.
Uith Everitt, for many years a to
member of the Baptist church.

Prices Current,
? Tarboro1 and New York.

JULY 23. per Turboru'. New York
Bacon. lb. 10 12 12 J3

lb. 20 25 28 30
gall'u 45 50 ! 3i 38

lb. 13 16 11 15
bush. G5 70 80 81

lb. 11 15 16 18
yard. 20 25 22 21

bbl. 750 800 750 800
lb. 4$ 5 3 4
lb. 10 12 12 13

gall'n 55 CO 30 47
lb. 11 15 8 Hi

bush 60 C5 33 40
bbl. 200 250 300

bush. 8( 90 125 130
bbl. 45 50 34 33

Beeswax,

Erandv, apple
Cvfiee,

Corn,

Cjiiun,
Cotton baj'g.
i'our, supf.
I.'on,

Lard,

SjMr. brown,
Ut.T.I.
Tjrptfutine,

TO

Carriage Jflakers.
T HE Subscriber wishes to employ

sume person to assist him in the(

A young man of indus-''-u- s
habits who understands
Plain Stick work.

Together with POINTING,
Would fiu a poo,l rinr l, onnlvinir at
" jimp near lison's Store. Pitt county.
' Carolina.

ISenia. Joiner.
J,.l J

".' -- J' II, lfto.

JYoticc.
4 LL persons int'etited to the Subscri-be- r

for BLACKSMITH work, are
'T'wieJ to rail nr., c..i i v. a i.rr--

Au'iki r.... . ... ...as no luriner inaui- -

lwe will le given.

Samuel I). Procter.
Jygp, 1S3.

EDWARD MANNING,
all persons indebted to him

'o come firu,ur.i n.v ..oL ;,vtoi;.
'e Payment. Also, the inhabitants of

15 i,n', 16 ,0 ,heir ,aX
Ut Jela3' be contemplates on

iiqi th! N''t!' ,he ll 1 Sept. and will
t( Vl,ur!1 'n lx foontiis. Those concern-- ,

please obey the above mandate, as
(."'"not g0 wi,hoi,t a full adjustment of
i eiore 1,18 departure, those

i

i0rs,claim against him will please be
descending as to present them for

fie vvithin ,l,e "e prescribed.
nave a couple of

Horses for Sale,

't of v

'S 'xlraordnariI entle,,uiiib' f
U .I i'e u family gis horsK". One ran
''her

vt.-,.- d Uie ,st ol All2list and the
sL' ,.it of Si't. Strict justice i e- -

the
, ,e "rticle shall be attend-.- to
" '!i Ion.'

T-HOSF- !

IVwm it may concern!

THE UNDERSIGNED,
Having received

His Summer Supply of
GROCERIES,

mock. " seems mine.
- y 10 uescant, and but for one article He

wi'juue exnuaraiinr n.;.n
or despondency; to beor, as brief as nos-sibl- e,

it has never entered the hearts ofhose who have not tried it, to conceivethe excellencies of my

Fox brand Champaigne"
s much mi'ht he said in l.hotr ,.

other things amon- - my stock, which con-
sists of the following' articles:
A great variety of Candies,
Muscatel and bunch Ra sins, Apples,

"

Oranges and Lemons, English walnuts,
Palm nutg, Butter and weter CrackerSugar Crackers, Pine apple Cheese, '
Scotch Herrings, best lumpSuar,'
Principe and Spanish Segars,
CHAMPAIGNE, very superior quality,

hampagne brandy, French brandy,
Holland Gin, Jamaica Rum. Poit wine,
Irish whiskey, New England Rum,
Spanish smoking Tobacco, Lemon Svrup,
London Porter, Cider in boltles,
Scotch Snuff, fallow Candles, sea bread,
Codfish, Poughkeepsie Ale,
Brown best Soap, common Soap,
Children's books, Jews harps,
Loco foco Matches, Flaying- card?, Mar-ble- s,

he. kc.
All which may be had for the considtn-tio- n

of twenty-fiv- e per cent, on their origi-
nal cost.

Joseph B. Braddy.
July lCih, 1830.

CERTAIN.

King SfJEdmondson
Have now on hand a Variety of

Spring and Summer
Ca-CJI1-

Uardzvare, Groceries, &c.
All of which Ihey are willing to dispose of

At cost for Cash,
Or at a very small advance on a credit to
punctual customers. All persons wishing

avoid paying a large profit on Goods',
should not fail to avail themselves of this

Great Opportunity
We would further say to our customers, we
do this for the purpose of making room for

d larger Stock of Goods
In the Fall. Call at the irn of . Kiwr
where the bargains may he fouuJ.

lung'ar lidmoudson.
Tarboro', Ju'y 1st, 1836.

J'oticc.
JUST RECEIVED, and for sale, an

Assortment of
SUGilH AB

Jiy ivholesale or retail.
APPLY 10

Isaac Ft. Brady.
July 7th, 1636.

Valuable Lands
FOR SALE.

Subscriber being about to moveTHEthe South, now offers for sale that

Valuable Plantation
Whereon he now lives, containing 11 or

Well improved, with all necessary build
ings, Orchards, &.c.

Willi a never-failin- g

With three pair of Runners, Bolting Cloths

And Cotton Gin.
This Plantation lies

IN THE COUNTY OF NASH,

On the nonb sde of Swift Creek, one and
a half miles from Hilliardston, in an agree-
able neighborhood, and as for health and
fertility of soil is not inferior to any in the
section of country. The Subscriber deems
this notice sufficient, as he presumes that
no person will buy without viewing the
premises. Terms can be made easy. And
if not sold before the

5th day of October next,
WILL THEN BE SOLD

At Public Auction.
With a quantity of all oiher kinds of prop-

erty. Persons wishing to purchase are in-

vited to call, as a bargain will be given.

Jos. Arringlon, Jr.
14th July, 1836. 28'6

Constables' Blanks for sale
AT THIS OFFICE.

Hp HE Subscriber bavin? ta!tn if,
JL venient 8t comfortable establishment

In the town of Warrenton,
KNOWN AS

CHEEK'S TAVERN.
Is prepared to entertain ...i.
style and upon such terms, as he doubts
uw win give entire satisfaction.

has Rooms which are large and ai-
ry, and well suited to the accommodation

iamities.
'1 he Subscriber feels wnrranlpH in C3v

ng that this village offers as many allvafi- -

igcs ior neaith and pleasure as can be
found in any part of the Slate. Its char-
acter for health is linotif&timipd mid Iho...1 . .... 'wnu u INC

Medicinal Springs.
Which are within one and one half mils.
having been placed in excellent order, and
me nouses about them renewed, it presents
peculiar inducements to persons from the
lower counties as a place of residence, du-
ring the Summer and Fall months.

These Springs are much frequented by
the inhabitants of the village, and it is be-
lieved to be sufficient to say of them, that
they are in all respects like the famed wa-
ters of Shocco.

The Subscriber having determined to
fix his charges at the most reasonable
rales, and to devote his whole attention to
be comfortable accommodation of his

Guests, hopes to receive a liberal share
of the patronage of the public.

Geo. JI. Jlllen
Warrenton, N.C.June 1st, 1836. 23-- 8

Coffield King,
MI'UCUANT TAILOR,
leave to inform bis numerousBEGS and the public generally

that he has just received from New York
the balance of his

Sp ring and Summer

IN.HIS LINE OF BUSINESS SUCH A- S-
Brown Si green Camlets, for summer wear,
Super white ribbed Drill, do.

Colored Crape and Elastic, do.
,, Plaid Gamboon, do.

Wove, figured and plain Quilling, do.
Plaid Chally, do.
Plain and figured Valencia,

. , , Wiggen,
,, ., ,, Marsailles,
,, Clack and fancy Stocks,

Bosoms and Collar::,
Mei.'s blat k burk and horskin Gloves,
Elastic and knit Suspenders, &lc

All these Goods will be sold low for cash,
or on n short credit to punctual cusMin i.Gentlemen's clothing made and trimmed
in the most fashionable style. All orders
from a distance will be thankfully received
and punctually attended to. Call at C
King's, thrre doors above the Planter's Un-

til, immediately opposite the Brick More,
Tarboro', June 20th, 1836.

List qf Letters,
Remaining in the Post Office at Tm bo-

rough the 1st of July. 183i, which
if not taken out before (he 1st of Oct.
next, trill be sent "to the General Post
Office as dead letters.

Adams llt-nr- 2 Hough Patrick II
Alsobrook Drewry Jones Elizabeth Miss
Atkinson A B Johnson Ruben
Atkinson Joel Jones Fred'k
Bellamy S Mrs 2 Johnson Jos or Jas
Bryan Dempsey 2 Jones Cath Mrs
Bullock Joshua Key William
Bullock J W Lawrence John
Bryan Henry Lane Levi
Boag William Lawrence M A V Mrs
Bell Lorenzo D Levvelling Stephen
Barnes Willie Lodge Sec Concord
Bat's Sally Ann Mrs Lodge Wors'l Master
Bell 01 iff Mrs ot Mt Mori ih
Brown Susan Mitchell Sally
Brown John Morgan Bedding A
Bell Roderick Mercer John
Cotten John W 3 Nettles John E
Crowell Ezra IVorvill Enos
Carter John Porter Martha Mrs 2
Dancy & Lawrence Pender KlizabethMrs
Dicken Rickard Robard Win 11 3
Dortch Isaac F Ridley John C
Evans George N Raner Allen H
Eliott John Sh ff of Edgecombe2
Ford Margaiet Mrs Summerrell W II 3
Foxhall Robert Spruill B J
Ford Henry Suggs Joseph
Grimes Tabitha Miss Savage Alston
George James Shelion Buruell
Hopkins Daniel 2 Taylor Stephen
Hughes Albert F Windhom Cannon
Hiues B R W ilson fit Mullen
Howard Wilson Wilson li Lawrence
Hnllans Robert Waller James
Heart Benjamin - Warren John
Harrell Levi Won.ble Enos
Hicks Starling Warner Smith C

Jas. M. Redmond, P. M.
86 15 64J .

AND

NORTH CALOL1NA

FOE 2L036,
For Stle at this Office at the Raleigh

prices, viz: 10 cents each, 75 cents a dozen,
4 dollars for half a groce, 57 a grot e, &c

October, 1S35.

JYYtf? Goods! JYew GqodsU

IMPORTANT
To the Public.

rfn HE Subscribers tender their grateful
--1L acknowledgment m iholr innnor

joiners and the public generally, for theirpatronage, and linne In morir si mn.
tinuance of the same by their strict atten- -

iu ousiness.
ieare now in possession of our snrin?

supply of STAPf.p. jj vn Pi vrv

DRY GOODS.
Embracing everv nof.il 9a ui a. nau,
and fashionable article in our line, cheap

Jlnd cheaper than ever.
Now Is your chance Bargains, good bar-gam- s,

no mistake. We ha vp a larira as.
sortmeutof staple and fancy Dry Goods,

FRKSH FROM
New York and Philadelphia.

Selected with direct reference to your bet-
ter judgments. Call and let us show you
our varieties of spring Goods, which were
purchased on the most favorable terms in
those cities. We feel assured that we will
be able to accommodate the nuhlie with as
liberal bargains as they can buy elsewhere.
ine proois are in trying call and see.

A very large assortment of

Boots and Shoes, cheap.
Also, a few Drucs, comnrisin? Lauda

num, Ess. Peppermint, Bateman's Drops,
British Oil, Castor Oil, Stoughton's Bitters,
Copal Varnish, Opodeldoc, Gum Foetid,
Camphor, Nutmegs, Indigo, Olive Od, and
L.emon syrup.

S. Pender & Son.
Tarboro', April 29.

Mrs.Jl. C.IIoicard,
MAS just received her Spring Supply

Goods, and is now enabled to fur-
nish her customers and the public with al-

most every article for ornament, service,
or comfort in the

Millinery Line.
In her assortment will be found :

A variety of Pattern Bonnets,
luscan and straw do. of nearly every

shape ami feature.
Plain, figured, and watered Silks and Sat

ins for dresses,
Fancy Gauzes, for do.
Veils, Shawls. Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs,

of different qualities anil prices.
Head ornaments, hair Nets, Puffs, k. Curls,
A large quantity of Ribbons, artificial

r lowers, &c. fee.
C7Mrs. H. lias also an elegant Pattern

Dress, and other patterns of the latest
She invites an inspection of her

Goods. Mtntua making done as usual.
Tarboro', April 23.

Landfor Sale.
TP HE Subscriber wishing to remove

finm this State, offers lor sale the

TRACT OF LAND
On which he tesides, known as the

Green Lewis Plantation,
CONTAINING

Ahout 320 Acres,
More or less, adjoining the lands of Rich
ard Parker and W illie Bradley. A bargain
will be offered, it application is soon made.

I J in. G. Baw tings.
July 12, 1836. 28

Look at This.
-:- :-

Mr. William Claiborne,
BOUT the year 1816 or 1817, remov-e- d

from the county of Amelia, in the
Slate of Virginia, and settled in some part
of North Carolina; since which time, his
friends have not heard from him or been
able to ascertain the place of his residence.

Bequeathed to him by his wife's Father,

John Bagby,
Will become pajable the 1st of January
1837, and the undersigned Executor of the
Estate is anxious that he should come for-

ward and receive it; and that he, in i4ie

meantime, do advise the undersigned of
the place of his residence. If Mr. Clai-
borne is dead, or has removed from Caro-
lina, bis surviving relations or any other
person who can give any information con
cerning him, or his descendants, will con-

fer a favor on the undersigned, by commu-
nicating such information by letter direct-
ed to bun at Kanawha Courthouse, Va.

Thcs. Mallhczcs, lixr.
1st June, 1836.

Printing Press for Sale.

A SUPER ROYAL Printing Press, on
the old mode of construction, can be

procured on reasonable terms.
Apply at OJfice.

July 22, 1835.

AM well assured that I shall not be
able to dispose of my

STOCK OF

Spr in and Summer

By the winter, at the proposed profil of 25
per cent. 00 the cost and in order to clear
them out before I get ray Fall and Wiu-tet- 's

slock, I now offer them

At first Cost,
Preferring to do that rather than keeping
them on hand until next spring and sum-
mer, at which time they are only

Seasonable or Saleable
All who want any article

AT COST FOR CASH,
Or on a credit until the 1st January next,
will please call and take it.

JV. If. Eounlree.
6th July, 1S36.

HERRINGS,
Bacon and Lard.
THE Subscribers have just received a

of best quality

CUT- - HERRINGS.
ALSO Bacon and Lard for sale, by

8. 1). Cotten & Son.
Tarboro, May 24.

JYoticc.
:S:

NEW GOODS.

THE Subscriber after returning her
cordial thanks for the very libe

ral encouragement she has hitherto recei-
ved at the hands of her patrons, begs
leave to announce through the medium of
the Press, that she has just returned from
New Yoik, and is hourly expecting the ar-

rival of her purchases. With due defer-
ence to the public, truth and justice to her-
self and Goods compels her to say that.

A MORE NEAT AND

Valuable Assortment,
Was never offered in this section, and that
Ihey surpass any of her former purchases
as much as the effulgence of the sun does
the pallid light of the moon and she
would simply suggest to those pet sons who
are desirous of procuring- articles in her
line of business, of the most fashionable
style and at the cheapest rates, to favor
her with a call ere they purchase else-
where, or they may sincerely regret their

with this intimation. She
thinks it highly probable that among her
assortment may be found articles vastly
superior both in style and texture to any
in this place. Believing they will be in
great demand, and relying in the truth of
the old saying that, they who live for oth-

ers live the more for themselves, she as-
sures her friends that her prices for those
Goods will not be more exorbitant on that
account, than if every store in town was
filled to overflowing with similar ones.
The following list of articles comprise
her Stock:
Oriental gros Bonnet, Florence do.
Oriental cut do. fancy Tuscan grcs do.
Folio do. French gimp do. plain straw do.
Leghorn luscan do. Swiss lace do.
Shell side Combs, horn quill backs, twist

and long Combs,
A splendid assortment of bonnet and cap

Ribbons, blond lace Veils, do. Scarfs,
Pongee and Marceline Handkerchiefs,
P'nk, white and blue Florence,
Plain white and figured Satins,
Brunswick Lace, blond and Grecian do.
Thread and lace Edging, love Hhdkfs.
Elastic Garters, grass cloth Hhdkfs.
Feathet'd Fans, rich Leon Shawls,
Brunswick Scarfs, silk Delian,
Buff k. pink gro de Nap, figured Foulard,
India rubber Aprons, of a superior quality,
French worked Capes and Collars,
Mohair Caps, Pufis and Curls, Baskets,
Pattern Cap and Bonnets,
Pattern Dress, a variety of Candies, and

numerous other articles too tedious to
mention.
(ETAll orders from a distance will be

punctually attended to, and she hopes
from her paying strict attention to busi-

ness, to merit and receive a share of Ibe
public patronage.

Franzes Campbell.
Tarboro', 2d May, 1836.

Coach, House, Landscape,
and Ornamental

THE Subscriber respectfully informs
citizens of Edgecombe county

that he has located himself

In Tarborough.
Where he is prepared to execute all orders
in his line of business.

Those wishing Gigs, sideboards, sitting
chairf, fire screens and the like painted,
will bring ibein to the coach shop of Mr.
Terrell.

He will leave town and go into the
country, when house painting is required.

All orders in his line of business will be
thankfully received and faithfully executed
on reasonable terms.

Lewis de Jirqutr.
Tarboro' 26th Feb 1S36. 8

HERRINGS.
- -:-:-

1TUST RECEIVED, a supply of best
3 quality Cut Herrings, takfn in Albe-

marle Sound 'below the Frying- Pan
which will be sold at 7 per barrel. .

S. Pender &f Sou.
Tarboro', May 30.

Herrings! Herrings!!
-:- :-

IV Hi' just received and for sale by

King & lidmondson.
May 30th, 1836.

JYoticc.
rljl f IE Subscribers will in a few dys lie
JL in receipt of their Fall purchases iu

New York and in Petersbarg,of a getveral

Assortment of Groceries,

And tire iinrto riant nrii.-tesT- lhi Planter
at this season of the year.

We aUo intend to keep three wagons
employed in the transportation of Cotton
from this to Halifax, and will at all times
give the highest prices for baled Cotton
delivered in this ilce.

D. MCHJlRDSb CO.
Tarboro', Oct. 14, 1935.

IMPOUTANT
To the Public.

Having an hand a very large and extrusive
STOCK OF

Winter Goods,
I now offer them

jft a reduction of 10 per cent.
On last months prices those desirous of
obtaining Goods at a trilling advance on
New York Cost, will most assuredly find it
to their interest lo call and learn my pri-
ces before purchasing.

In my Assortment will be found:
Newest style dark and light Calicoes, from

10 cents to 30,
Circassians, every color, 20 to 50 cents.
Black and colored Silks, iu great variety,

35 cents to $1 25,
A great bargain in men's and women's

Cloaks, from $3 to $8,
Superfine Broadcloths, from $2 to 7,
Sattinetts, from 40 cents to $1 25,
White and red Flannels, 25 cents to CJf
Rose Blankets, $2 to $6 per pair,
Point Blankets, 50 cents to $1,
Negro t loth, all wool, six quarters wide,

only CO cents,
do. do. thiee quarters wide, 35 cents,

Cloth and blanket Overcoats, 6i to 8,
Ladies lawn undcrsleeves,
Ladies and gentlemen's si!k Handker.

chiefs, 25 cents to 1 50,
Bonnet, cap and belt Ribbon,

cheap,
Men's and boys HATS and

Caps of every description.
The largest and cheapest Assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
Ever exhibited in Tarboro', to wit:")

Men's Boots, 1 75 to 53,
Men's lined and bound high quartered

Shoes, S7J to 1 12J,
Hieh and low quartered loys Shoes, 25 to

75 tents.
Girl's leather shoes, 50 cents,
Women's leather shoes, 40 to 90 cents,
Women's leather and morocco Boots, 75

cent to li
Women's morocco and prunella shoes, 50

cents to 51 25,
Extra fine kid & prunella Slippers, $1 25,
Negroes Coarse high and low quartered

shoes, 40 cents to I ,
Men's morocco and seal skin Pumps, 75

cents t j 51 25.
Sole Leather, 15 to 17 cents.

Willi every other Article in the

Hat and Shoe line.
ALSO, a large and well selected stock of

GROCERIES,
Hardware, Cutlery, China,

Glass Earthenware,
All of w hich are now offered at the

Cheap Cash Store
For Cash or Barter,

Or onthe usual credit, at most ExlraordU
nary Law Prices.

.VS. fVEDDELL.
Tarboro', Jan. 14, 1S36.

Slate, of North Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions,
MAY TERM, 183G.

Martha Scarborough )
vs. f Pehtion for

John R. Scarborough &. el. ) Dower.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of tb
that John R. Scarborough, one

of the defendants in this ca-e- , is not an in-

habitant of thjj State: It is ordered, that
publication be made for six weeks in the
Tarborough Press, giving him notice to.
appear at "the next Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions to be held for the County
aforesaid, at the Court House iu Tai bo-

rough, on the fourth Monday of August
next, then and there to answer, plead or
demur, or the petition will be heard ex
paite as to him.

W itness, Michael llearn, Clerk of said
Court, at office, the fourth Monday of
.May, A. D. 183(1.

MICHL. UEARN, C. C.
Price adv 2 75. 23


